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AN ACT relating to the Nebraska AnusemehL Ride Act, to amend sections 48-1801,
48-Leo2, 48-1806, and 48-1812, Reissue Revj.sed statuLes of Nebraska/
1943; Lo define and redefine terms; Lo change insurance Provisions,i
to provide separate inspecLion fees for bungee jumping; to prohibit
revlrse bungle jumping; Lo harmonize provisions; Lo repeal the
original sections; and to declare an ehergency.

Be iL enacled by Lhe people of the state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL section 48-1801, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-1801. secLions 48-1801 to 48-1820 and secLion 5 of this acL
shall be kno$n and may be ciLed as the Nebraska AmusemenL Ride AcL.

Sec. 2. That secLLon 4a'7a,2, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

4A-1AO2. *t EStd +t Eor purposes of the Nebraska AmusemenL Ride
Act, unless the context oth€rwise requires:

(1) Amusement ride shal1 mean any nechanical device uhaL carries or
conveys passengers along, around, or over a fixed or restricLed rouLe or
coursl or wiLhin a defined area for the purPose of giving iLs passengers
anusement, pleasure, or excitencnL, buL such Lerm shall no! include (a) any
single-passlnger coin-operated ride that is nanually/ nechanically, or
eleitritally operated and customarily placed in a public location and Lhat
does nol nornally require Lhe supervision or services of an operaLor or (b)

equipment, i.ncluding, but noL IiniLed to, swings,
spring-mounLed animal features, rider-propelled
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slides, trampolines, and phys ical fiLness devi.ces.

Lhe qround:
(2) Bunoee cord shall nean a cord made of rubber. latex. or oLher

elasLic-Lype material. whether natural or synLhetici-taf f:f Comnissloner shall nean Lhe connissioner of Labor or his or
her designee;- f3) L4-I oPeraLor shall nean a person actually engaged in or di.reclly
controlllng Lhe operaLions of an amusenent ride,

1+1 f51 owner shall nean a person who owns, leases, conLrols, or
manages Lhe operations of an amusenent ride and nay include Lhe staLe or any
polltica1 subdivision of the sLaLei tnd- t5+ LE) Qualified insPecLor shall nean any person who is (a) found
by Lhe commissioner to possess Lhe requisite Lraining and experience Lo
plrforrn conpetently LhL inspections required by the Nebraska Amuse,nent Ride
AcL and (b) cerLified by Lhe connissioner to Perform inspeclions of amusement
rides; and

Sec. 3. That seciion 1805, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as foll.ows:

48-1806. No amusemenL ride shall be operated unless aL Lhe Uime of
operation the owner has an insurance policy in effect writLen by an insurance
cbmpany auLhorized to do business in lhis sLaLe lnsuring the owner and
opeiat6r againsL liability for ihjury Lo Persons arising ouL of the oPeraLion
oi such amusernent ride. Such insurance policy shall be in an amount noL less
lhan the mininun anounL Per occurrence as esLablished by Lhe commissioner.
Such minimum anounL shall be established lrith due regard to Lhe proLecLion of
Lhe general public and the avallability of insurance coverage/ buL such
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nininum amounE shall noL be greaLer Lhan one nillion dollars
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occurrence .

Sec seclion 4A-1a72, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be atrended to read as follows:

48-1812. (t) The comnissioner may esLablish by rules and
reguLaLions a schedule of reasonable inspecLions fees for each anusenenL ride.
The cosL of oblaining the certificaLe of insPecLion from a gualified inspector
shalt be borne by Lhe owner of Lhe amusemenL ride.

Lhis state.
sec. 5. ThaL original sectj.ons 48-1801, 48-L802, 48-1805, and

4O-l8lZ, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 7. Since an emergency exlsLs, this act shall be In full force

and take effecL, from and afLer its passage and apProval, according Lo law.
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